
s, A. YO'JNG, M. D.

Physician & Surgeon, 
kf cMiskvill», • tlBli'o:
I Olfira «u I ro»idetic.i on I> sti A 
Lulls promptly ausweru l day or ill, 1.:.

I w. v. PRICE,
PHOTOGRAPHER.

lip Stain ra Adams’ ¡(Hilding,
McMinnville, Oregon

LOCAL HAPPPENINGS IN AKO' 
ABOUT THE CITY.

Intcrestinir Matter Concerning 
People and Things Caught 

on tfu* Ely by the lave, 
Rustling, Reporter 

of this Paper.
READ AND BE WIS».

Dr. J. H. NELSON, Dentist
Booms over First National Bank, in Mi 

IMinnviUe, Oregon.
I Charges Moderate and Consistent

Has the latest Discovery for the Painless 
[extraction of Teeth. #

W. K. Collaixl
G-TTTSTSIÆITIÏ.

Next iloor tothe J’o*toQjte

McMtNNVtLi.i:, Otti

The St. Charles Hotel.
Sa»pie rooms in connection.

o-------o
Is now fitted up in first class order.
Accommodations as good as can be 

foun din tiie city.
S. E. MESSINGER, Manager.

WBBoyàM-D. 
Physician and Surgeon, 

McMinnville, - - oiiegon

Boots and Shoes have taken a Tumble .
in price at the Pioneer Boot and Shoe 
S ore. I am now receiving my Si rilig 
.<nJ Summer stock of goods, direct from 
the Ma*u’. c U'or, which on ibles mo Io 
sell my Goods at Lower Pic <?a than my 
com letitois d aLng iii thu same line.

i will not sell nor handle Boots or 
*'Y:l.oes that are made of leather tnnnbil 

th.y the hot liquor pro.-eas for that leather 
" 'v.w-XXi-'Z-'.'—? '• -—is burned. Goods sold as represented.

No charge made for rowing rips on Good* .t'’nt I sell. Sign of the E g Boot, op
posite the Grange Store. P. F. URDU N’E.

NEWS IN GENERAL. IWHY
COUNTY TO

IN

I PREFER YAMHILL 
ANY OTHER 

THE TN ION. ’
February 1G, 1888.

Telephone.—You ««id 
like to hear from the

Snow is out of the mountains.
Sman-pox is still raging in San 

Francisco.
Read 

‘New T
II. Z. 

the city Tuesday.
Carpenter tools at F. J. Martin,s 

best brands always in 8tock.
The Canton Clipper plow takes 

the lead. F. .1. Martin agent.
Land slides ara a common occur

rence oil the lifie of tlu; O. & C.
W. I). Fenton mado a flying h ip 

to Portland and return, Tuesday.
Six 1 lb. loaves of the finest bread 

for 25cts at C. Gihssen’s Bakery. 
F. J. Martin has the latest improv
ed Tricycle Gang and Sulky plows.

M iss Cbra Baker left yesterday 
for Portland, on a visit of a week 
or so.

J. W. Bridewell, sr., of Amity, 
was in the city Wednesday, on his 
way to Portland.

Read the Sheridan items. We 
liav’c a live correspondent at Sheri- 

Whertys Dutchy of Carlton? 
The .“Drivo Whist” club will 

! meet at Miss Nettie Henderson’s 
on Friday evening, Feb. 17th, 1888.

W. A’. Price, Chas. Talmage and 
Geo. Kaufman left to-day for a trip 
to the mountains. They expect to 
he goneAflree or four days.
• UM'George. the sorrel horse, be

longing to J. C. Braly, died the 
. He served 

25 years on Mr. Braly’s ranch near 
this city. .

Land buyers arc coming in from 
all parts of the East, hunting 
homes. Arty one having land to 
sell should take advantage of this, 
and place their land in tbc hands 
of Chas. R. Fenton & Co.

The boys who are going to Alaska 
will be taken to Portland by Frank 

: Collard in his new boat. They will 
i go down the Yamhill and Willa-

('has. Griesen's ail under
D-dav.”
Foster, of Sheridan, was in

I
The Principal Occurences of the 

Week, Interspersed with 
Scientific, and Other 

Entertaining and 
Sound Reading Matter.

Did' you hear the fire-crackers
Sunday?

Thus. Nast lectured in Astoria 
lastwveek.

Miles Hendrick of Amity, spent
Sunday in this eity.

Bargains at Redmond’s clearance 
sale. A few only. Come early.

Rev T. L. Jones is in this city.
lie is at the bedside of Rev. Sail?.

The clearance Bale closes on the 
25th of this month at F. W. Red 
mond.

The Davis ami New Home sew-|dan’ 
ing machines can Loth be^found at! 
F. J. Martin’s

Dr. Powell, of Powell’s valley, 
lather -in-|aw of the Rev. Mr. Sails 
is in this city.

Several gentlemen, relatives of J.
T. Funk, living near this city, have 
arrived from Iowa.

With pleasure we note the. gen-' other day aged 31 years.
V )

eral improvement of the sick peopw 
in this community.

Be sure and read tho article un
der the head, “Tariff Delusions,” 
on the editorial page.

W. W. Easterbrook left Tuesday, 
for a visit of three or four days in 
Washington Territory.

School will be taught in 
public school at this place 
months during this year.

Read the communication written mette rivers to Portland, taking 
by Dr. O. B. Reese, then send the , their whole <gittit in the Boat, 
paper to a friend in the East. ■ Gilbert Walker, son of John

Mrs. L. Bettman left for Son i ajker, living on Pa.nther «-reek, 
Francisco, Friday last. She will ■ dlcd 0,1 Y ednesdav morning with 
spend some time there visiting consumption. He has tern in Cah- 
fj.ienjs forma tor sometime for his health,

1 and just returned when death over
Rev. Jordan has been recruiting j took hirn.

his strength in the country. He: T, ,
has been staying at the residence I M. Lloyd lias been appmnted
of J. Henderson. 'V!^ m,a11 i'*Crk bct'vf.en “e,enQa

_ and .Portland, succeeding D. b.
Mr. Werner of DoIpB, vailed at Teniple) who has resigned. Mr. 

this office and renewed his sub- Tcmpp. jB now a resident of this 
scription. He reports Dolph as eity. He is looking, around for a 
being on the move. . j busings location.

Fob Sale Set of blacksmith Henderson of this citv
tools. Suitable for a farm, will be | ^fnt to California some time ago 
sold at a bargain. Address. P.O. u, «ettle some of his affairs. He 
Box 22, M’Minnville, Or. ■ ¡a pregent in Modesto and cannot

*’A starry night for a ramble”! return, the city being quarantined 
remarked a youDg man of this eity. i against vmfil-pox. The disoacc :: 
She said yes, and they rambled very prevalent in that neighbor- 
until about 1 o’clock. Pa was gone. |1 1

The ^etures at the college chapel 1
"are well attended. Lectures have Valiev was nearly the 
been delivered by Mr. Burchett. J serious conflagration. 
Hon. AV. 1). Fenton, 
Loughary.

Spears & King have painted j 
several fino paintings of the “En
trance to the Columbia.” Several 
parties in the city have ordered a 
painting from them.

Jno. Sax, sr., is in Portland being 
tre<rted for his eyes. They have 
not improved any under the treat
ment- He is «t present able to dis
tinguish night from day. I

Mr. L. Root who has been in Cal-, 
ifornia for some time past lias re
turned. He gives an unfavorable 
report of the country, says he was 
sick nearly all the time while there.

As a toilet article, Ayer’s Hair 
Vigor stands unrivalled. It cleans 
the scalp and removes dandruff, j 
cures itching humors, restores the ; 
original coloj to faded and grey | 
hair, and prmnotes its growth.

Dick Turpin, the full blooded' 
Jersey bull, will stand the coming1 
season at Riverside Farm. Terms, 
$2.50 payable at time of service.' 
These terms will be adhered to i 
under all circumstances. A. Braly.

Several persons around this city 
ave concluded to go to the A ukon 

diggings in Alaska. The crowd 
j consists of Tom Rogers, W. Albert-' 
son, J. O. Rogers, Mr. Reid and 
Mr. McMillan. They will start as 
soon as^they can get into the in- 

t terrnrr 
iXi). w. McCall of this City, left 
I Wednesday evening, for an ex
tended visit in the East. He goes 
direct to Illinois, where a brother 
is lying seriously ill. He will visit 
in Iowa and Tennessee before re
turning. which will be in the fall of 
this year.

No other spring medicine has 
won for itself such universal confi- 

1 dence as Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. It is 
the most powerful combination of C I Gr y\. L\ O vegetable alteratives ever offer'd to

Ever in the city. the public, and is acknowledged by
KFTirra» 8ra»n McMtxxvtLLK. Oregox the medical profession to be the 

■■ 1 ■■ best blood purifier.
Tlie cMily The Hopewell Union Sunday

School is in a prosperous condition. FIRST CLASS BAR Last Sunday, oilicers were «lected 
___yj-___  : to serve the ensuing year. The

McMinnville, is opened

COOK’S HOTEL,
Where you will find the best of

Wines and Liquors, also 
Imported and Domestic 

Cigars. EvJb.vthing n at and Clean.
T. M. Fields. Propr.

---- -.[o]——
Office two doors nouth of postofliec. Res

idence two doors from railroad on Third 
street All calls promptly attended t<>, day 
or night  

1, C. TRIPLETT,
------- Proprietor of the-------

•
Dealer in eggs, chickens, meats of all de

scription, hides, tallow, etc., will pay cash 
for all produce. A nice, neat place wiil be 
kept, and respectfully, a share of the public 
patronage is solicited..  i   -— . --  
Family Grocery ¿»tore

Third St., McMinnville Or
J. Harv. HENDER80N:

.(Successor to L. Root)
— DEALER IS —

All Fresh Goods. Groceries, Flour, 
con, Glassware and Crockery.

£iS-All goods delivered tb purchaser in 
the city.

Ba-

----NEW AND ATTRACTIVE

Wright I3.ro’».
• Dealers in

Harness, Saddles, Etc, Etc,
Repairing neatly done at reasonable 

rates
Wright’s new building. Corner Jlijril 

and F streets, MoMinuyilU:. Or.

J.W. BRIEDWELL, fllOI’. 
(Formerly Baxter & Rogers.) *

My Goods ar» New and Fresh and will 
BE SOLD AT LOW FIGURES

For CASH. A share of the public pat
ronage respectfully solicited. All kinds 
of Produce taken in exchange for goods,

Î LEADER IN-----

MILLINERY,
Hair weaving and Stamping.

Opposite Grange Store McMinnville, Or

WM. HOLL,
Proprietor of the

Wrj
The leading

JEWELRY ESTABLISHMENT,
-OF-

the 
nine

remarked a young man of this city. | against mr.ill-pox. The

YAMHILL COUNTY, Jy^e
Hi a ve

Third Street, McMinnville Or Jjggj

M’MIKNVILLE

TONSORIAL PARLOR,
Rbaving, Hair Catting and- - - -

- - - - Shampoing Parlors.
C. H. FLEMING, Prop.

All kinds of fancy hair cutting done in 
•he latest and neatest style.

All kinds of fancy hair dressing and hair 
dying, a specialty Special attention given 
••

Ladies* and Childrens’ Work
I also have for sale a very fine assort

ment of hair oils, hair tonics, cosmetics, etc 
al I have in connection with my parlor, 

• the largest and finest stock of

Editor
i you would

1 farmers their opinion of Yamhill 
I County, but never Aid whether an 
opinion from a dottvr would be ac
ceptable. 1 came to A'amhill Co., 

1 Oregon, from Jefferson County, Ten
nessee, last May. There are many 

| reasons why-a farmer—and tlylt is 
the kind of population you want— 
should prefer this from many east
ern loialiOs; first, it is the easiest 
place to make a living in I ever 
saw; second, there is more good 

.land lying in one body, aKd less 
waste land thaftone often sees in the 
same territory; the land lies well, 
is splendidly watered and timbered, 
is easily cultivated, always brings 
good crops of wheat, oats, hay, bar
ley, vegetables and fruits, especially 
apples and pears. I never saw 
finer anywhere. I saw better Irish 
potatoes raised last fall without a 
drop ef rain from planting to dig
ging time than I ever 
East in any season. I 
such a country to save 
•farmer can put up all 
without fear of loosing 
And if he is npt ready for his wheat 
when it is ripe, it will wait a few 
weeks on him. There is less need 
of feeding ^ock than place I 
ever saw. A gentleman told me 
Saturday, that some cf his cattle 
came in th® day befoi1? (Feb., 3rd) 
from the hiWs in fine condition. It 
makes no difference where a mar. 
builds his house, water can be found 
on the highest land, and often the 
best wheat is raised on the hills. 
Land is cheap, and the fir land is 
easily cleared by cutting down and 
falling the trees one way, and burn
ing off in the fall, and sowing wheat 
on the ashes. I am told often get
ting 35 to 40 bushels with no other 
cultivation. All kinds of grass do 
well, and nil in the world this conn 
try needs is nv re population, and

! smaller farms, land is worth nothing 
! without population. This is the 
easiest land kept up, no. red clay 
knolls or big washes and gullies to 
look after every yea?, manure 
makes asfrqat and lasting show as 
anywhere, the people are hospitable 
and clever. A man who is honest, 
industrious, and tries to do right, 
can get any help and. encourage
ment he -wants. Stock is univer
sally health}' I believe, and require 
little attention, at least they get 
very little. The hardest land to 
clear and make ready for the plow 
is the oak grub land originally 
prairie ; but if a man will cut down 
only a few acres and put Angora ! Montreal, Canada, who has been

best cheese, wishes us to state to. 
¡the public that as soon as the far- 
[ mors will guarantee to furnish 

j- enough milk to make 250 lbs. of 
I cheese p. r day, he will start a 
cheese factory. This will take the 
milk of id out 300 cows. Ho will 
pay 7 cents per gallon for milk, 
and he will gather it himself, or 8 
cents per gallon for all tho milk 
which the farmers deliver to the 
factory. This is a rate far in ad
vance of what the farmers in the 
East get for their inilk, find they 
can make money from their cows. 
Farmers who will furnish milk can 
call at this office and leave their 
names, and the number of cows 
which they can place at the dis
posal of Mr. Messier. He will start 
a factory as soon as milk can be 
procured. A cow giving on the 

i average two gallons of milk per 
day, which is alow average, in one 
year wilt bring to the farmer, at 7 
cents per gallon, $40.70. Ten cows 
w'ould bring $407,00. This is 
good investment for the farmer.

Gleanings From Ovr Exchanges1 
Hai red and Sawed Oct to 

Fit These Columns. - •<.» •KbS.'*'.'•* *i V^.VAV,”à<.j¿ '.'*?

disease is :

i
hood.

John Evenden living in Happy
cause of a 
In rising 

and Judge ' from his secretary, at which he had 
been writing, he upset a lamp

saw in the 
never saw 
hay in, a 
he wants 
a pound.

Albert won tho.six day walk.
The German Crown Prince is in 
critical conditiog.
Lj i.^rumoreil* that an order to 

mobilize the Bulgarian army is soon 
to be issued. •• »

The schooner Courser, brought a 
case of small-pox into Port Town
send, from Satf Francisco.

A movement is ot^ foot in J.Inine 
to overthrow the priwiioitory policy. 
The best people in tho State are 
working for it. •

Teenier, the champion oarsman 
of America, will soon start for Aus
tralia to compete for the champion
ship of the world.

There has keen ffiany grave rob
beries di teet'd in Washington re
cently, Most, of the robberies are 
those of bodies of colored people.

At Kingston, Nev,’ York, people 
were compelled to tunnel their way 
out of their home. On Saturday, 
Feb. 11th, snow fell to the depth of 
15 feet.

At a recent funeral in Sullivan 
County, New York, two days was 
spent in shoveling their way to the 
cemetery. One of the tunnels was 
thirty-eight feet in length, through 
snow twenty five feet in depth.

Senator Dolph has introduced a 
bill appropriating $51X1,000 for 
erecting a public building at Port
land, Or. This makes three bills 
which he has introduced for the 
same purpose, th<>.first calling for 
an appropiiation of $250,000, tic 
second for $350,000, but neither of 
these bills passed the House. For 
a third time, fjgnator Dolph has 
brought up the bill, this time for 
$500,000, and has secured its pass- 
nge.

The widow of the late Captain 
r i William Walkerley, the Oakland 
’ | capitalist, gave birth to a baby boy, 

Tuesday morning. Walkerley was 
married about a year ago before 
his death to a young lady named 
Blanche Buswell, and shortly be
fore his death she informed him 
that she expected to become a 
mother. Walkerley then made 
provision in his will that the child 
if born alivo should receive $100,(XX) 
from his estate, and also bequeathed 
$100,000 additional to the mother.

a

Jhe dipese Factory.

R. Messier, a cheese maker of

PROTECT YOUR HOMRSI
MARLIN

A GOODREVOLVER
no longer costs

ACTION REVOLVER.
These revolvers are an exact 
duplicate of the celebrated 

SMITH & WESSON.
Caliber, using 

Centre-Fire 
Cartridges.

• Belf-Cockinft
Automatio 

Ejecting,

BEST IN THE 
WORLD!

FULL NICKEL PLATED, RUBBER HANDLE.
WABBAXT1D tqVAX tX XVSHT EXSPBCT TO TUB

ElMXTII >&> WKSSOIV.
For salo by Hardwnro and Gun Dealers everywhere.

Hannfaetnred by THE MARLIN FIKE ARMS CO., Now Haven, Conn.

IMCJkXLXiTlXT Magazine Rifle,
For l&rg« or «mall game, all ilxet. The strongest shooting rlfU mad*. Tsrfet 

accuracy guaranteed, and the only absolutely safe rifle on the market
MAIXAIID GALLERY. STORTING ANT) TARGET RIFLES, world rrapwn^. Send for 

Lluetrated Catalogue. MAHLIK TIRE A UMS CO., Kewllaven, Conn

IDEAL RELOADING TOOLS
WILL SAVE ONE-HALF THE COST OF AMMUNITION.

Made for all %lzes of Cartridges which nro used 1n any of tho following i- 
Rltle« or Pistols: Marlin, (.'oil’s, Winchester, Ballard, Stevens, Remington, 4» 
Whilney-Kanucdy, Smith & Woason ; uloo for all gauges and makes of

SHOT QUN SHELLS, PAPER AND BRASS.
Cheaper and better than any other. Send for Price Litt of these tools to 

IcIchI Maxi«fMutin-ing Compniiy,
Box 1001 G. Nkw Hayrx, Corn.

• 4L':IU

SHERIDAN. A Happy Surprise to the Band 
Boys.—Last Thursday, tho wives 
an 1 lady friends of tho band boys 

'went to the band hall and loaded 
down a table, which extended the- 
entire kmgth of the hall, with choice
edibles. In the evening, while the 
band was practicing, a large number 
i f ladies and gentlemen entered tho 
hall to help the supper disappear. 
Hon. Win. Galloway made a few 

, interesting remarks, after which he 
j presented a line cake to the band 
' made by Mrs. Maggie Shaddon. 
After supper, short speeches were 
made by Chas. Grissen, E. B. FeK 
lows, Mrs. A. J. Appersou and. 
others. The band boys join thank-- 
ing those who prepared tho fine« 
supper, and are glad to have their 
friends call upon them.

—
Our real estate men are doing a j 

flourishing business.
The debating society is running 

at a rapid rate.
Our enterprising butcher is show

ing how some men can rise above 
the contingencies of fire by building 
a new shop.

R. McCuen will replace the build
ings which were burned on his block 

I by new bnes.
R. Jacobsc.n At Co. have disposed 

of their stock of goods to Charles 
Sating, who will cariy on the busi
ness at the old stand.

Sheriff Harris was to see us a few 
days ago, after tax money.

We can now boast of a first-class 1 
j iwelry shop.

Tho fanners of this section have 
been disposing of their old iron to a 
Portland firm. a

Farmers are now improving the 
chance of good weather and sowing 
their grain.

Meeting last Sunday at the 
Christian Church by Revs. Turnage 
and Lenard.

Mrs. Moore has returned to the 
country.

Mrs. B. B. Branson is gradually 
getting worse.

Is Lot John Thompson the right 
man Tor Recorder?

Owing to the ditch being out of 
order, the mill here has not been 
running for «on,; time, but will 
start up in a short time.

Messrs. Brown <t Slepy will this 
spring drive their cattle to range in 
W. T.

Immigrants arc buying property 
in town. This looks like business.

R EM li KANDT.

Caveat!», and Trade Marks obtained, and 
all l atent busin«,conducted for MODER
ATE REES OUK oFi'lCE IS OPPOSITE 

, I .S PATE X'I O1 I'K’l'. We have no sub 
ugencies, all business direct, hence can 
transact, patent business in less time find 
at less cost than those remote from Wash- 
in^ton. seml model, drawing, or photo, 
with description, We advise if patentable 
or not free of charge, Our fee not due till 
patent is secured.

A4xx>k. “How to Obtain Patents,” with 
references (o netual clients in your Btatex 

¿county, or town, sent free, Address
0. A. SNOW & CO.

Opposite Patent Office, Washington, I) C

While boring an artesian well or. 
the land owned by Mr.«. Langtry, 
the actress, a rich vein of silver was 
struck. Pieces of tho rock have 

, been assayed. 
, $ 150. per ton.
the way from 7 feet to 120 feet in. 

I thickness. She bored for water and 
struck silver. This is pure una
dulterated lu-k.I ___ ___ _

Is (.’onsainptio.i lncnrable.

Montreal, Canada, who has been 
i goats on it, they will soon kill the awarded several first prize medals 
stumps, and they are as profitable j ¡n this country and Canada, for the 
as sheep. The sea breeze 1 
this country very»healthy, a man I 

| can work as hari^as he wants to I 
i without being oveiTome by heat, ' 
i find he can sleep ¿Aider a pair of 
j blankets every night in summer. 1 
never was in a country—“and 1 
have been in aboift 20 States anil 
territories”—where there is as little 
sickness among children as in Yam
hill County. 1 know a groat many 
men in Tennessee, if they were here 
'and did the same amount of 
work as they do there, they would 
have five dollars here to every dol
lar there. I could name a great 
many like James Cotner of Tampi
co, Robert West and John Gal
braith, of Mill Spring, Alex. Mor
gan of Mossy Creek, and many 
others. Well, I take the Tele
phone and like it first-rate. 1 will 
not weary your patience any further. 
Yours, Respt., Dr. O. B. Reese, i 
Willamina, Yamhill Co., Oregon.
Feb., Gth, 1888.

ting, he upset a lamp 
ignited the carpet and cur

tains. The fire was extinguished 
by the prompt action of Mr. Even- 
den by smothering* it. No great 
damage done, several pictures burnt 
more or less was all.

Patents Granted to citizens of 
the Pacific States during tho past | 
week, and reported expressly for: 
this paper by Ot A. Snow <t Co.— 
D. Chapel. San Francisco, Cal., 
hand car ; I). B. Gemmill, Red 
Bluff, Cal., harvester ; J. Paterson, 
San Francisco, Cal., instrument for 
testing crank sliafts ; N. L. Raber, 
Corvallis, Oregon, amalgamator; 
I). L. Remington, Woodburn, Oreg., 
traction engine.

Fireman’s Dance.—The firo de
partment of this city will give a 
dance on the 22nd of this month at 
Garrison's Opera House. All the 
dances given by the department 
have been a grand success, and this 
will be a success also. Music will 
be furnished by the McMinnville 
band. Tickets, will be 75 cents, 
supper will be served at th< St. 
Charles Hotel, ami will be charged 
for extra. ________

Neighborhood Socials.—During 
the past few weeks our friends of 
the farm, living north-east of this 
city have been enjoying the com
forts of a farmers life by gathering 
together one night in the week at 
some one residence and spending a 
social evening in games and a gen
era] good time. The one given at 
the residence of Mrs. McDonald last 
Friday night was one of the pleas
antest of them. The spirit of soci
ability increases at each succeaive 
event. •

QvietedDown.—Win. Landreth 
, the Polk countv murderer, is con- I ducting himself quietly in jail here.
He sits in his cell day and night, 
except when he is allowed to exer
cise himself in the corridor. Tho 
old man was given a bath the other 
morning, probably the first he had 
taken for years. Any fears that 
might have existed that he would 
commit suicide if allowed to do so 
have l>een cnticcly removed, for he 

, is now evidently counting his 
chances of escape from the horrible 
crime of which he was the author. 
He will lie here until next May. 
when the regular session of the Polk 
county circuit court convenes.— 
.Statesman.

vx T)f *1*° g'*>l thine» nf tin» 
lit® *r® Borrewlully let 

alone on account of Dyspepsia. Acker'» 
Dyspepsia Tablet» will cur® Dyspepsia, 
Indirrestion and Constipation; sold on a 
; oaitfva puaraaieo at S3 and » cents, Lr

The assay gives 
The ledge runs all,

I to serve the ensuing year.
! officers elected are ns follows : Mrs. 
J. F. Allison, superintendent; Mrs. 
A. Stephens, assistant superintend
ent; Miss Belle Cooper, organist; 
Miss Etta Cooper, assistant organ
ist; T. Kirkwood, secretary. The 

. school consists of *X) scholars at the 
present. A singing school is also 
flourishing in the same neighbor
hood. under the able teaching 
Prof. Davis of Salem. Mr. Da 
will soon move to Dayton.

COUNCIL MEETING. u

A special meeting of the Council 
was called by the Mayor of this 
city, Feb. 15. All tho members 
were present—miuutes of preceding 
meeting read and approved The 
application of T. J. Shaddon and 
others for street lamps on B. St 
was read, and on motion, it was 
ordered that said lamps be put in 
on said street at the following 
points; corners of 4th. 5th. Grant, 
and opposite the residence of Mr. 
Burchett, on the west side of the
street. Petition of John Crow was'^fD to Jay Coak, the New York 
read and not granted. Petition nf' banker, who, trying to buy too nim h 
Isadora Ertle to sellspiritous wines of the Northern pacific stock failed 
and malt liquors within the incor- sa disastrously several years ago, 
porate limits of this city, for the The rock was former!

Castle Rock.

I
I
II
II
' period of six month« w

Mr. Longacra, upon reading the 
item which was published in this 
paper some time ago, concerning 
Castle Rock, on the Columbia, as 
belonging to Gould, came to a re
porter of this paper, and gave him 
some interesting information about 
the r<>ck. Mr. Longacre was the 
assessor of the county in which the 
rock is situated, and has assess'd 
it several times at a valuation of

s formerly owned by 
read and Dr. Levins, who sold it to Hon. 

granted. Council thin by ballot, • Phillip Ilitz, of Walla Walla, who 
elected Chan. Palmer street com- acted as tV<- i„ 
missioner for term ending Dee. 30, I.' 7. -----

a committee of purchased it recently 
consisting of 

a*d Campbell,

agent for Jay Cook. 
If Jay Gould owns the rock, he has 

j. The taxes 
on the rock when assessed to Jay 
Cook were paid directly. The rock 
has been measured several tiin< s 
by Government engineers, and their 

as to its height run from 
I S4G to 854 feet. The top has never 

been reached, but th< re is an old

1888. On motion 
three council men 
Barnekoff, Jones 
were appointed to see to the erec
tion of a bell tower, and the placing 
of the bell thereon. Council ad-j estimates 
journed.

All account» of the firm of Roxtar A Indian tradition that many year* 
R isers which are not ni ttlt-J w ithin . .......... . J..,I .1 _
thirty day» will bo placed in tl«e hand» 
of an attorney for collection go pieavc 
call and settle, thereby savins' coat.

IIaxtek ck Rogekh.
A »pecim«nof fine, artistic,ff1ar»-blr 

inir can be «e«n by »tapping into Rog 
A Todd’» »tore, and examining any r 
of the two thousand praaeription tiottl 
which Lave the name of this wall-known ■ 
firm blown unon them. U’7tf.) I

w
¡»rs
>ne

ago an Indian succeeded in climb
ing it. Dr. Ix?vinsin an unsuccess- 

I fui attempt to scale it, found the 
I remains o'
I together with
that the
A peri
guess that the height'Wt 
neighborhood of 2CG Let.

scale
nn old |m>Ic ladder liound 

withes which proves 
Indian legend is correct, 

son looking nt the rock would 
in the

WOODS.
Ball tl(e 22<l in Krcb*« 

good time is anticipated.
The Old Pacific has been on its , 

tin car for tho past week,
• The Kreb’s tiros, have a force of 

7 men at work on the mill.
Several dwelling housca will be 

built here in tho spring.
Leonard Kreb’s is the champion 1 

beaver catcher.
Cattle in the vicinity are doing, 

well this winter without feed.
Deputy Sheriff Harris was in 

town last week.
A. B. Pollard received new sup

plies by tho Field.
The Sand Lake pack train arrives 

here at 11 o’clock a.m. on Sundays.
1 would give advice to a certain ■ 

young man to not be qqite so fast' 
or he mtiy get the G. B.

The steamer A. B. Field came ini 
last Saturday with a cargo for it. F. 
Weatherly of this place.

School opened again last Mon
day, after a vacation of threw weeks 
on account of sickness.

It is reported that there wiil be 
a wedding in town on the 1 1, how 
is it Leonard.

A. Phelps will build a large hotel 
in tho spring, which is greatly 
needed.

At last we cm here the music of 
the saw mill, the mill has been run
ning steady fur a week, and will I e 
completed by the

i-1 Sunday v 
ly every Ixsl 
tig> <,f the 
th of fresh t ,1, q ,

hall,

!’< .1 the fol!ov.io : Mr C II. Morri». 
Newark, Ark., Htiyr : “Was down with
abccsx of lungA, and fri. nds and physicians 
nronouncvd me an Im uruble Coneuniptive. 
lh’gan taking Dr. Ring’ New Discovery 
for <’onsumption, am now on my third 
bottle, and able to oversee the v. ork on my 
farm. H is tho finest medicine (*vwr made.

Jesse Middlewart, Decatur, Ohio, savs: 
‘‘Had it not been for Dr King’s New Di»x 
eovery for (’on tiiiq»tion I would have died 
of lung troublvK Wai giv< n up by »loctors. 
Ymii'iM in l.u,• t «d hcii’iiii.'* 'I.vit 
bottles fr< < t Ib\<" ■ - <’ ’¡’.Kid. ( 5) *
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Electric Bit tors.
Tins remedy is becoming 

«nd ho popular n« to need no 
tfon. All who have ihl.’ L! 
slug the same : <»ng of prai 
mui’icine dtH*s not exist mid 
teed to do all tlmt is <.......
Bitten; will (Hire nH diseases of 
and Kid fie

io well known 
pedal men« 

jcd Electric Bitter» 
'C 

and it is guaran* 
claimed Electric

-A purer

the Liver 
„ will remoto Pim plea, Boils, 

Salt KI/'iihi an«l other nlTeetions caused by 
impure b!o>-’, -Will drive Malaria from the 
’*v<tem nn I prnveiH n- well as cufr all Ma- 
larin fev.c-', — l'or cure uf bendache. Con«» 
stipatimi ami Indi'xosfitm try Electric Bit-* 
(.•is Entire fiori guaranteed, or
money refunded. — Price ÖOcts. nndll.OÒper 
b ottle at Koger.« & Fodds Drug S^ore. (5)

Home Testimony.
I AeV.ci’s English Remedy f >rConxb*. 

Forest Giove Nov. 10th.
. We ti«o Aek.rM English Remedy in onr 
(family w lienovur wo uro troubled with 
. emi/lis, sore throats, and wo eonsidor it 
the best and most rel ablecotix medicine 

i »e have over'used.
E. C. 11 uglies, 

11.» dw are Merchant.
li ker’s |Tcpai atloii for r.ile by Geo. W. 
Burt.

Biickh n's Amica Salvo.
bilveThe B.

Briiiscs, Sore», 
Fever Sore«, T 
Ch Ibldin», (’ortis 
ion», and f» »aiti Vu 
Pay require I. 
perfect mi

in tho ^'orld for Cut», 
rivers. Salt Rheum, 
‘.ter, t'h.ippuj ilands, 

and all bjtiH Erupt« 
y corea rii**«, mi no 

it is gii.iiantvpd to give 
I s.iti’f;“ t pn. « r in« »nur.leinnded. 
2") eenls pAf hot. Roger.* Vl'udd.

l<!
1-

ft I w a y a h *. v • 
A c k o r ■« M»l.y 

It is tho only safe 
that will remove all 
ft contain* n» Opium 
. » the child nntur.4 
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